Revised October-2020

Pembrokeshire Yacht Club
Schedule of Boat Parking Charges
Junior Sailing Dinghies:
The annual fee for Junior (under 18) sailing dinghies is.

£50.00

All Other Sailing Dinghies/Tenders:
All other sailing dinghies and yacht tenders stored in the compound.
Reward vouchers will apply. [See Boat Parking Terms and Conditions]

£170.00

All other boats, craft and equipment:
All other boats stored in the compound will incur an annual storage fee as follows:
Reward vouchers will apply. [See Boat Parking Terms and Conditions]

All boats up to 18ft in length

£276.00

Boats over 18ft in length will incur a fixed charge of.
Plus
An additional charge of Approximately £12.46/ft length or part there-of,
that exceed 18ft

£276.00

In the event of having more than one boat / trailer in the compound, i.e. a large boat and a
tender. As long as the tender is within the plot the main trailer is occupying, there will not be
a double charge, as long as there is no risk to the membership from falling equipment, then
a tender can sit in or on top of the main boat, or two or more boats on a stacking system, for
example, is acceptable. You are paying for the space taken rather than the boat(s).
However, all boats and tenders must be declared and identified.
Members requiring boat parking part-way through an annual period:
Members who require to commence boat parking part way through the year, must agree to
sign-up for the minimum contract period, which is all of the balance of the current year,
calculated in quarters. Plus 1 further complete boat parking year.
The balance of the current year must be paid in full prior to bringing the boat into the
compound for storage, and a Direct Debit mandate must be authorised and included with the
application for boat parking to cover payment of the following years subscription when it
becomes due.
Summer Quarter [1]
30% of annual fee
[Apr-Jun]
Summer Quarter [2]
30% of annual fee
[Jul-Sep]
Winter Quarter [1]
20% of annual fee
[Oct-Dec
Winter Quarter [2]
20% of annual fee
[Jan-Mar]
Ad-hoc occasional boat parking including visitors will be subject to availability of
space, and solely at the discretion of the Boat Parking Officer, whose decision will be
final. The Boat Parking Officer will agree the fees require and payment terms with the
owner prior to any craft being brought into the Club’s compound.

